
THIS PACKAGE FOR TWO INCLUDES:
• 3 night stay in a King Winery Suite or Artist Cottage at Mount View Hotel & 

Spa Napa Valley

• 6-hour chauffeured winery tour 

• Entry and tastings at four of the most prestigious wineries in Napa Valley; 

Sterling Vineyards, Frank Family Farms, Castello di Amorosa, Chateau 

Montelena

• Delicious lunch while served on wine tour

• “Celebratory amenity” in room upon guest arrival 

• Daily continental breakfast

• All resort fees, parking, and gratuities
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Mount View Hotel & Spa Napa Valley is the premier boutique Calistoga hotel, celebrating over 
100 years of hospitality.  The historic Napa Valley hotel is a registered landmark with the National 
Registry of Historic Places.
 
We invite you to experience the Art of Relaxation at the Mount View Hotel & Spa in downtown 
Calistoga, California. Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence Winner, Zagat-rated in Top U.S. Hotels 
& Spas and member of the Green Hotels Association, the property features luxury suites, private 
cottages and an award-winning spa to inspire romance, rejuvenation and relaxation in Legendary 
Napa Valley Wine Country.

Of all the historic hotels in Napa Valley, Mount View Hotel in Calistoga has been voted 
‘BEST BOUTIQUE HOTEL IN NAPA VALLEY for 2012, 2013, and 2014.

Item #2020-A066
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Reservations based upon availability at time of booking. *Wine tour itinerary subject to change. 

Purchaser will receive a traveler’s booking form from Philantopia for each travel package. Purchaser 
has one year from event/purchase date to return completed form to reservations@philantopia.com 

and book trip. Travel must be completed within two years from date of event/purchase. All packages 
are non-returnable, non-refundable and non-exchangeable. No exceptions.
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Wine Tour Itinerary 
{Sterling Vineyards, Frank Family Vineyards, Castello di Amarosa, Chateau Montelena}

Enjoy a 6-hour chauffeured tour and tastings at four of Napa Valley’s top wineries, starting with 

a tram tour of Sterling Vineyards, visit to Frank Family Vineyards, tour and tasting at the stately 

Castello di Amorosa, and finishing the day with a tasting at the world-famous Chateau Montelena.

Sterling Vineyards offers fine wines, attractive tasting rooms, and warm hospitality, as well as an 

innovative, self-paced tour. Sterling’s iconic winery is perched high above the town of Calistoga on 

a mid-valley hill. Its stark architectural beauty, state-of-the-art winemaking facility, and panoramic 

views of Napa Valley from the rooftop deck have attracted visitors from all 50 states for over 30 

years.

 

Castello di Amorosa produces primarily Italian style wines while reflecting California’s unique climate, 

soil and growing conditions. Their red grapes are grown in the Napa Valley around the Castle. White 

grapes are grown in the Carneros district of the Napa Valley or in the Anderson Valley, as both of 

these cool areas are ideal for white wine grapes.

A must for wine lovers seeking excellence, the setting at Chateau Montelena is one of the most 

peaceful in the Napa Valley – a stone castle carved into a hillside overlooking a Chinese garden and 

lake and vineyards reaching out to the base of Mt. St. Helena. 
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